When I sent comments on the Tobin-Vassal school expansion at 3:16 pm today, I made a point about possible Land Use Restrictions in some original deed of gift, regarding the Callahan Field. Since then I have run across references to environmental issues associated with being on top of a dump filled clay pit pond. The following URL is a comprehensive, well-referenced summary of the issues. Although not an official document, it seems informative, rather than passionately argumentative. No doubt the present planners have fully explored and learned from these issues, but they are always something for the city to keep in mind.

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbairdmedia.net%2Ftobin%2F&amp;data=02%7C01%7Ckriiley%40cambridgema.gov%7Cef707a43977c4f32d908d76b13402d%7Cc06a8be784794d73b35193bc9ba8295c%7C0%7C1%7C6370956027454170268%3A%26KcDwBlqVQViicwsz%28Bo%3D&amp;reserved=0